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PRELIMINARYRE,PORT OF TFIE INCIDE,NCE AND
RISKS OF FAILURE TO HE,AL FOLLO\AING LOWER
E,XTRE,MITY AMPUTATION IN NEUROPATFIIC
DIABETIC PATIE,NTS

D. Scol Malay. DPM

INTRODUCTION

Neuropathic foot ulcer (Figure 1) ancl lower
extremity amputation (LEA) are conlmon
complications of diabetes mellitus (DM). Diabetic
individuals suffer 5.5 amputations per 1000 diabetic
persons in the United States.' In fact, based on data

from 2000, in comparison to the overall, unadjusted
rate of LEA in the U.S., diabetics are about 19 times

more likely to unclergo amputation than are persons

in the general population (Figures 2, 3). In the
15-year periocl following 1980, for diabetics, the
age-acljusted rate almost doublecl, and peakecl at

8.2 per 1000 in 7996. In more recent years, a

modest decrease in the LEA rate in both the general
and diabetic populations has been observecl in the
U.S. and this, it is speculated, is probably attributable
to a combination of educational interuentions to
enhance awzlreness, as well as to improvements in
medical and surgical treatments of both the ischemic
and neuropzrthic complications of diabetes.
Fufihermore, approximately S'i.6-13.7 billion/year
are spent in the U.S. for the treatment of diabetic

peripheral neuropathy and its complications, and
this accounts for approximately 270/o of the direct
meclical cost of diabetes.' Infbrmation that allow-s

treating physicians to better understand the risk
factors related to the development of diabetic LEA

woulcl be useful, and could potentialiy contribute
to a reduction in the incidence of this common
complication of DM.

Figurc 2
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STUDY AIMS

The primary zrim of this str-rcly is to determine the
inciclence of treatment fhih-rre (r-rnhealed or
ipsilateral second amputation) following LEA in a
cohofi of neuropzrthic cliabetics ll4ro har..e surff-erec1

with previor-rs neurropathic foot nlceration. The
seconclary zrirns of this investigation are to identify
risk fhctors associated v!,ith failure to heal following
LEA in the same cohort of neuropathic cliabetic
patients seeking u,'ound care at specialized u,<rund
care centers in the US. The current investigation,
therefore, coilreys considerable impofizrnce when
one consiclers the fhct that the incidence of failure to
heal follorving LEA in clizrbetic patients is anecdotzrlly
repofiecl to be rather high, and a detailed study of
the inciclence rate ancl the risk factors associatecl
rvith such failure has never been critically reported
in the literature. Moreorrer it rvil1 be important tcr

accurately know the incidence of fhilure to heal
fbllowing LEA, ancl to better understand the
explanatory risk f:rctors, in order to prcperly design
and pon'er subsequent p1'ospecti\-c investigations
relatecl to LEA in diabetics.

ETIOLOGY OF ULCERATION
AND AMPUTATION, AND
SIANDARD TREATMENT

Diabetic neuropathic foot ulcer (DNFU) is the
hallmark risk factol for subsequent LEA, ancl is often
clinically recognized as subkerzrtotic hemorrhage
affecting the plantar aspect of the foot (Figr-rre 4).
It has been shorvn that peripheral neuropathy is

prirnzrrily responsible for pedal ulceration in
approximately 500/o of czlses, u.hile arterial

insurfficiency ts primarily responsible for such
ulceration in approximately 2Oo/o of cases, and
cornbinecl neuropathy :rnc1 zrrterial insufficiency are
responsible in approximately 30Yo of czrses.rr For
primarily ischemic ulcerations, vascular feconstruc-
tion or angioplzrsty are r-rsura1ly unclertaken to
improve perfusion of the foot. Fol the pr-rrposes of
this study, peripheral neuropathy has been
cletermined to be the main cause of lower extrernity
ulceration. Specifically, for this cohorl, DNFU was
clefined and confirmecl to be a foot ulcers on an
inclivic'lual with krss of plotective sensation (LOPS,

as determined by lailure to sense the 5.10
Semmes-\(/einstein monofilament), zrncl adequate
(TCpO2 > J0, zrnkle-brachial index > 0.8) arterial
blood flow- to the foot.; By using this algoritlln,
individuals u,'ith ischemic ulcers were excluded from
the cohofi evaluated in this stucly.

Furthermore, for the pr-rrposes of this study,
"failure" signifies the composite outcome of either
failing to heal or undergoing a seconcl, more
proximal ipsilateral amputation following previous
LEA. A11 of the patients in the cohort also under-
r'vent stanclarecl treatment for their DNFU. Stanclard
treatment of a DNFU consists of clelrridement.
appiication of a moist clressing, and pressure relief
measLlres (orthoses and shoe gear, total contact
casting, Charcot relief orthotics w-a1kers, non-
rveight bearing zrmbulation using walking aids or a
wheel chair, or becl rest) to offload the site of cut:r-
neolrs compromise. The association between
wouncl size ancl time to healing (Figr,rre 5) has been
examinecl in this same cohort.5'6 and it hzrs been
shown thet 65-70% of DNFUs treatecl stanclard
therapy fail to heal by 20 u,,eeks. N(rith the addition
of adjunct treatment ilreasures such as appliczrtion
of platelet-derivecl growth factors (rhPDGF/

FigrLru +\ FigrLrc .113.
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Regranex'u) and epithelial cell therapies (Apligraf.,
Derrnagraft"). 50-70% of the DNFUs in this cohort
sti11 fail to heal by 20 w-eeks. Furthermore. deeper
u.c>unc1s have been associated \\.ith higher lerrels of
LEAs'; and u,ound size, gracle at initial visit preclict
failure of lox.,er extremitlr ulcers to heal.; Overall.
the success rate fbr healing these r,vor-tncls is rather
abysmal. ancl a better unclerstancling of the risk
fhctors could be beneficial.

DIABETIC NEUROPATHIC FOOT
ULCER AND LOWER EXTREMITY

AMPUTATION (LEA)

Margolis ;rncl collezrgues have shou,n that the rate of
initial LEA (Figure 6 t secondrr[- to DNFU is 6.7%
(1653 LEAs per 24,6L6 patients s.ith DNFL|), ancl

630/o ol those that underu.ent arnputzltion stzrfied

rvith a x.,ound grzrde > 3 (Table 1). ancl 46.3oA of the
LEAs u..ere toe or r:r,v (minor) amputations.o These
same inl.esti5ailtol's also shor'vec1 that apploxirlately

[;igr,rre 5

650/o of cliabetics sufl'ering w-ith a neuropzrthic fcrot

ulcer u.ill have unclergone an initial LEA by
2 months of therapy, approxirnately 80% u,-i11 have

hacl an amputation by 3 months, and approximateiy
90% w'i1l have unclergone LEA by 4 months
(Figure 7). rt t zrlso interesting to consicler that, in
this cohort, tl-re or.erall percentage of diabetic
neuropathic foot nlcers progressing to 21n initial LEA.

by year fiom befbre 1997 to 2000. increased
gradually (Figure 8) u,hile there R'as a mat'ked
increase in the number of minor (toe or t'ay)

anrputations beginning in 7993.
The tbcr-rs of the cllrrent str-tdy, hol'er.eL, is tcr

lneasllre the inciclence of f:rilure to heal/second
LEA (Figures 9. 10) following the initizrl LEA. in this
same cohort. Previor-rs reports of feilure to l-real

fbllou.ing amputation have dealt primarilv n'ith
major amplltations at the be1ou,-the-knee lerrel'. as

u,c1l as the trans-geniculat ancl above-the-knee
leve1s.'u These reports cleal u,ith crtse serics
ranging from 17 to 773 patients, and report seconci
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Table 1

THE CURATTVE HEALTH SERYICES
WOLINID GRADE CIA.SSIFICATION

Grade 1

Grade 2

Gtade 3

Grade 4

Grade 5
Grade 6

Wound grade
Partial t1-iickness dermis
Fu1l thickness dermis inro
subcutzrneous fat,/superficial fascia
Exposecl tenclon, ligament, or joint
structure
Gracle 3 n ith abscess or
osteomyelitis
Gracle 3 with necrotic eschar
Gangrene in u,ound and
surrounding tissues

Figure !

Figulc 10A

amputation proportions ranging from 780/o-320/0.

These studies, in general, s,.ere poorly designed
observational repofis that dealt primarily with
lower extremity critical ischemia.

THE CTIRATTVE HEALTH
SERYICES (CHS) DATASET

Data from CrLratiue Healtb Seruices netu,.ork of
w-onnd care centers is used fbr the cllrrent stucly.
This network of wound care centers consists of
approximately 200 centers, in 38 states, ancl has
been in effect since 1988. A1l of the patients treated
u.,ithin the wound care system zrre treated using
sirnilar wound care algorithms. To be inclr-rded in the
clatzrset, a potential sr-rbject must have met the
fo1lou,-ing criteria:

Have a unique identifier in the CHS
dzrtabase;
tse 18 years of age or olcler;
Have had their only, or most recent
course of treatment obser-v'ec1 in
period 19BB-2001;
Have been neuropathic per 10 gram
Semmes-\Teinstein monofilament;
Have displayed no significant low-er
extremity zlrterial disease (TcPO2,

Doppler); and
Treated for diabetic neuropathic foot
ulceration with at least one lourer
extremity amputation.

a

a

Figure 108.
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Basic assessment of the ascefiainment criteria
for DNFU has previously been performed
(n=21,672), and the data has been shown to be
r.alic1.'' In their work, Margolis and colleagues
abstracted data from 24,672 records in the dataset,
and compared the information with 154 of the
medical records for patients with DNFU treated
between 1,988-7997 in the CHS network. The data
were determined to be very eccurate (Table 2), and
the dataset w-as show-n to be a valuable tool for
investigation of outcomes related to DNFU."

STUDY DESIGN

This investigation is a retrospective cohort str-rdy

using an established and robust dataset consisting of
7775 patrents from the Curative Health Services

wound care netlvork. A11 of the patients in the cohort
suff-ered with DNFU prior to undergoing an initial
LEA. The primary outcome of interest is failure to
heal following the first repofied LEA noted in the

Table 2

ASCERTAINMENT
OF DNFU (CHS DATASET).

Parameter Percentage 95olo Confidence
Interval

Vo correct 93.1 98.3,96.8
Kappa 0.86 0.79,0.97

Sensitivity 0.8,1 0.72, 0.93
Specificity 0.99 0.94,0.99

pv(+) 0.98 0.89, 0.99
PV (-) 0.91 0.84, 0.96

dataset. Faiiure to heal is definecl as persistence of an

amplrtation stump w'ound, or undergoing a second,

ipsilateral LEA, within 20 weeks following first. From
this observ:ition. an estimate of the incidence of
failure to heal/second LEA will be made. A u,-ide

range of potential risk factors will also be analyzed as

independent variables inflr-rencing the dependent
outcome, and these associations will lte considered
secondary outcomes. The goal of the investigation is

to explain any association between the risk factors

and the outcome of interest. The potential risk factors

that wil1be analyzed in this investigation include the
follou,'ing demographic variables:

r Aor..

o Sex;
. Insurance coYerage (proxry for

socioeconomic :tat r"rs);

. CHS center; and

. How the patient was referred to the
centef.

The following wound related variables will
also be analyzed

o Location;
. Number of wounds:
. Size (mm2) of wound/s;
. Duration (months prior to treatment in

CHS);
. Duration (months in CHS up to first LEA);
. Duration (months since first LEA);
. Grzrde (CHS scale, see Table 1);
. Treatment (GF, cel1 therapy, HBO); and
. Level of first LEA (AKA, BKA, distal

transtibial, hindfoot, transmetatarsal, toe).

Table 3

Prevalence of exp
0.01

0.05
0.1

0.15
0.2

0.25
0.33

0.5

B when RR=L.5
0 3685
0.9111
0.9932
0.9993
0.9999
0,9999

>0.gggg
>0.gggg

557, TNCIDENCE =

B when RR=2
0.8891

>0.9ggg
>0.9ggg
>0.9999
>0.gggg
>0.gggg
>0.gggg
>0.gggg

.37, + = 0'05)

fS when RR=2.5
>0.gggg
>0.gggg
>0.gggg
>0.gggg
>0.9999
>0.9999
>0.gggg
>0.gggg

POWER TABLE (N = 1775, CASES =
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The sample size and pow-er to detect a
statistically significant difference, in this study,
are considered to be very good because of the
relatively large sample size. Basecl on a cohort of
1775 patients undergoing LEA for the management
of a DNFU, there are 657 cases of failure to heal
fbllou,ing the amputation. Table 3 displays the
power for various relative risks based on art
incidence rate of 0.37 for faih-rre to heal following an
initial amputation for DNFU.

ANALYSIS PIAN

The data will be thoroughly evaluared using
descriptive and inferential methods. Risk factors will
be chzr.racterizecl by mean and standard deviation for
continuous and normally distributed dtta, and
median and quartiles for non-normal distributions.
The data will inch-rde the following variables:

. Center, and the center's length of
experience;

o Patient's age, sex, and insurance category
(as a proxry for socioeconomic status);

. Method of referral to the lvound care
center;

. \found gracle, size (log transformed);

. Number of wouncls and their locations;
o Duration of wound (log transformed);
o Prior and acljunct treatment (hyperbaric

orTgenation, platelet releaseate, celI
therapies); and

. Level of amputation (minor or major LEA).

Estimates of association will be computed
r-rsing chi-sqr-rare statistics, one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA), and univariable Kaplan-Meier

culves will be made fol failure to heal and second
LEA. Furthermore, multi-variable logistic regression
will be used to estimate the magnitude of effect
of any given explanatory variable, and Cox
propofiional hazards models will be constructed to
make inferences related to the time to failure/second
LEA. Flxed effects models and models allowing
variabiiity 2lmon5a centers using generalized
estimating equations w-ill also be constructed. We
will also perform polychoton-rous (multinomial)
pair-wise comparisons, including healed versus
unhealed, and unhealed versLls second LEA.
Associations will be reported using the point
estimate in terrns of the odds ratio with a 95%
confidence interval for unadjusted ancl fu1ly adjusted
models. Finally, Greenland and Rosenbaum
sensitivity analyses will be performed in an eflort
to determine the degree to which unmeasurecl
confounders may influence our results.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

To date, the data has been refined and made free of
inconsistencies, and lr.,ork has begun in an effort
to formulate the explanatory model for failed
amputation. So far, only the unacljustecl incidence of
failure/second LEA has been calculated. The
incidence was calculated to be 370/o (.1775 tn cohort,
1118 healed LEAs, 657 failed to heal). Of the 657
failed LEAs, 81% were obserued by 120 clays, 90% by
130 days, and 960/ct by 140 days, following the first
amputation. As expected, the percenta5le of second
amputations that are considered minor (toe or
ray) is notably less than the percentage of initial
amputations that are considered minor (Table 4).

Table 4

TNITIAL AND SECOND LEAS, Al\D DESIGNATION
AS A "MINOR" AMPUIATION, BY YEAR.

Yeat
<7997

7997
7992
7993
7994
7995

o/o Amp
) lc)
5.3

5.55
5.24
5.62
8.4

o/o Minor Amp
0
t)

4
70.77

28

51..24

o/o Znd. Lrnp
28.44

37.3
29.87
t/ 

--)o.//
46.21
44 )a

o/o Minor 2nd Amp
0

0
1

1)
2.3

45
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LIMITATIONS OF THIS INI-VESTIGATION

The potential limitations of this retrospective cohort
study include the generalizability of dataset:

. Possibly only generalizes to patients seen
within the CHS system, althor-rgh this is
not likely in light of the large sample size
and wide geographic distribution;

. Referral patterns to the wound care
centersl and

. Ambulatory, outpatient population (more
forefoot cases, and probably less hindfoot
and ankle, and decubitus lesions).

. Moreover, there is always the risk of con-
fbunding by unobserued variables, such as:

. Smoking statlrs, body mass index (BMI),
foot type, ankle range of motion, plantar
foot pressufe;

. Renal clisease, retinopathy, cerebral;
vascular disease, coronary artery clisease,
infection; and

. TcPO2, clinical vascular measurements,
HbA1c, albumin, etc.

It is possible that any of these variables may
influence the likelihood of failure to heal following
a first LEA. As with prior use of this dataset, we will
also perform Greenland and Rosenbaum sensitivity
analyses to determine the robust nature of out
inferences in the presence of unmeasured potential
confounders.

FUTI-IRE DIRECTIONS

After completion of this explanatory investigation,
we would like to develop predictive models and
formulate guidelines for surgeons to avoid the
failed first amputation. Moreover, we would iike to
conduct a properly designed prospective cohort
study, controlling for a wide range of independent
variable, including:

. DNFU; followed over time (5 years), and
look at time-to-event analysis for different
outcomes and costs of care

QUALITY OF LIFE MEASUREMENTS

Outcomes: faih-rre to heal, second ipsilateral and/or
contralateral LEA

. Vascular data (AtsI, TcPO2), comorbidity
status (nutrition, CAD, CVA, ESRD,

smoking, infection), family history,
compliance with therapeutic regimens,
foot type/deformities and pressure
measurements, ranges of motion, BMI,
activity level, pertinent labs (HbA1c,

albumin, etc.), self-reported race
and ethnicity

. Level of first amputation, using a

yet-to-be developed, reliable instrllment
for determining, in a valid fashion,
the "best" leve1 for the first LEA in
this population
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